
Climate Action Committee Tip of the month
Tishrei

Did you know that, according to the EPA, industrial agriculture constituted 11% of U.S.
greenhouse gas emissions in 2020? In contrast, regenerative agriculture captures
carbon from the atmosphere, enhances ecosystem diversity, and builds soil health
through practices such as mixing composted material into the soil. New York is home to
over 130 regenerative farms.

A few regenerative practices include:
● Building soil health by mixing compost into the soil
● Using diverse cover crops
● Refraining from tilling the land

As the month of Tishrei and the New Year begin, we look towards celebrating Sukkot,
one of our two harvest festivals, and towards reciting the prayer for rain on Shemini
Atzeret to help secure healthy and plentiful crops in the year to come. In tefilat
hageshem / the prayer for rain, we ask God not to withhold water, but rather to grant us
abundant water.

Forִלְקָלָלהוְלאִלְבָרָכה blessing and not for curse
Forַלָּמוֶתוְלאְלַחּיִים life and not for death

Forְלָרזוןוְלאְלשוַבע plenty and not for scarcity
In looking forward to the new year, we humans can partner with God in our prayers for
rain and in our actions to support regenerative agriculture to bring about plentiful crops
and healthy soil in the year to come.

Climate Action Tip for the month of Tishrei: As city dwellers, we can contribute to
regenerative agriculture by composting. Did you know that your lulav and etrog can be
composted according to halacha1? This Sukkot, why not compost your lulav, etrog and
schach with Grow NYC? If your building does not have a compost bin you can request
one or visit a local Green Market

● Thursdays from 8:00-11:00 at the Tucker Square Greenmarket (66th and Columbus)
● Friday from 8:00-12:30 at the 97th Street Greenmarket (between Columbus and Amsterdam)
● Sunday from 9:00-1:00 at the 79th Street Greenmarket (77th Street between CPW and

Columbus)

To learn more about one of the regenerative farms in NY and their practices, check out
this link: https://joyce-farms.com/pages/regenerative-agriculture

1 The basic halacha and the prevalent custom follow the opinion that it is permitted to discard these
items in a dignified manner. https://torah.org/torah-portion/weekly-halacha-5770-behaaloscha/

https://www.epa.gov/ghgemissions/sources-greenhouse-gas-emissions#agriculture
https://www.grownyc.org/compost?gclid=Cj0KCQjwrs2XBhDjARIsAHVymmTxMpdX0YqIj1BW9IgIZdTIZqe2Bf9k3tx8Ernwfr0rYWHmc9qOt14aApC9EALw_wcB
https://joyce-farms.com/pages/regenerative-agriculture
https://torah.org/torah-portion/weekly-halacha-5770-behaaloscha/

